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The Racket. 
FALL of 1899. 
The | opening season has] 

Ke. 7 0 and 11 Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa 

brought to our Dress Goods | 
Department some very excell- 
ent and beautiful fabrics, the 
handiwork of the famous 
Botany Mills. These goods 
as U Kno are to be found ex- 
clusively at The Racket at] 

mill prices. 

Botany Henrietta Royal, Bot- | 
any Paplin, Botany Bisam, | 
Botany Soriann Cheviot, Bot- | 
any Victoria Cloth, Botany] 
Serge. The above goods in| 

stock now. | 

Vanadia, Ooray Murat, La-| 
puta Fancies delivery in two 

weeks trom Aug. 25. 

CG. R. SPIGELMYER. | 

| 
far 

Linden Hall. 

We have been favored with a good 
rain 

David Boozer, of Centre Hall, 
through this section buying apples, 

was 

J. A. Gettig was a 

the home Chas 
evening. 

pleasant caller at 
ol Schreffler, Sunday 

Miss Lydia Veihderfer, of Pine Glenn, 

is visiting her sister Mrs, Scheffler, for a 
few weeks, 

Anna Corl and Maggie Weaver, of 
Pleasant Gap, visited Day Brooks a few 
days last week, 

Will Zeigler was instrumental in get. 
{up a crowd to go to Penns Cave, Satur. 

day, which was composed of himself and 
lady, Bruce Loueberger and Hattie Reitz, 

| Where were the rest? 

The Walnut Grove scratch has again 
awakened from his comatose state and, 
as before, had a three itemcolumn, Last 
spring we ran him out by advertising his 
news stand for sale. Now he comes out 
with “Wonder where the Linden Hall 

correspondent is? sleeping [ presume.” 
Any Qld time he catches us 
will make it good, We mean any other 

time, than at night 

Jleeping, we 

ALL THE FACTS 

MTOR DEMOCRAT—The Linden Hall 
Corres 

greater than for and 

Anyone who things it justice for a 
ther to neglect to build his own 
fence, between him and his sister on 

justice 

an 

ajoining farm, and let his stock trespass | 
n their land, killing a yearling of theirs, | 

| latest story { and refuses to pay any damage done by 

CORRESPONDENTS 

DEPARTMENT 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 

Coburn. 

the third 

Debating 

for the fOr 
character 

penter, a 

an ex-preacher 
started at Drum 

the “Drum Station 
hoff will be pr 

mer 

nter 

Rebersburg. 

Hon. Henry Meyer 

tending court this week 

as a juror, 

Cow. drover, Walter, of Union cour 

was at our burg on Tuesday | 

Klias Breon, of near this place, 

tending court in Bellefonte, this week 

Prof. 
the pleasant guest of Dr 

Sunday. 

Mark Brusgard, of Lock Haven, kas 
been visiting friends at our burg, during 
the last week. 

Willis Bierly, who had been seriously 
ill a few weeks ago, is visiting his old 
Bellefoute friends, 

Thomas Ocker is repairing his house, 

where it was damaged by fire when 
Henry Brungard’s house burned, 

Mrs. Amanda Greeb, who died on last 
Friday morning, was buried on Monday 
morning in the Lutheran and Reformed 
cemetery. The exercises were conduct. 
ed by Rev. Salem, 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver lis, Bil- 
lousness, Indigestion, Headache. 

at. | 

Harry Conser, of Sunbury, was 
Bright, over 

  

his stock, or turn his 4-year-old bull 

| farm, 
nd time repeatedly, must have little re- | 

out 

sisters 
time 

which wandered 

smashing gates and 
at large over 

fences 

If 
50 

woman either 
sympathize's 

this brother, he might come 

and pay the damages, 
lou the brother very much. 
Again, this is the firs 

|] 
11 was 

for justice 

correspondent 
for 

‘og 

hear to 

ianagement 

YANKE} 

oganton, Pi 

the gr 

R OSec tan ) i 
KOosecrans, Degian 

Seot. 1st, to conting 
’ 

| are heartily invited 

ing on Sunday al 

m SAacramer 

Sunday forenoon 

to Take 

I'he finest quality of loaf sugar 

in the manufacture of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and the roots used in its 

preparation give it a flavor similar 

that of mapie syrup, making it very 
pleasant to take. As a medicine for the 
cure of coughs, colds, la grippe, croup 

and whooping cough it is unequaled by 
any other. It always cures, and cures 
quickly, For sale by F. Potts Green, 
Druggist, Bellefonte, Pa. 

en ——— 

Enoug) 

Cutting School, 

Miss Snook, of Allegheny street, will 

open a culting school, September 4th, 

teaching the ‘Scientific lady taylor sys. 
tem of cutting” from the diamateur of 

arms-cye, taught separately or in classes, 

Instructions on iadies’ coat cutting, a 

8, eclalty. x36 

wTHR CENTRE DEMOCRAT will be sent 

to any new address until Jasuary 1, 1900, 

for 20 cents. 

    Easy to take, easy to operate, 28¢. 

  
pondent must have a love for man, | 

line 

| likely 

| CODES 

no | 

ever | 

is used | 

| of Morrisdale 
] 

to | 

  

HAMILTON'S ANSWER. 

Continued from ist page 

for reason of their own, and which are 

purely selfish, personal dislike, 
You call in question, also the right of 

the Secretary to employ from time to 
time such additional clerical assistance 
in the department as its exigencies may 
required, He certainly has his right. 
His predecessor paid for such extra ser- 
vice, and for this he had full authority of 
law. The Secretary, also, has authority 
to secure such help for securing cleanli. 
ness and order in the rooms of the de- 
partment as he may see fit to employ, 
and such experts to make special inves. 
tigation as in his judgment may be 
found necessary. Your criticism, dere 

fore, is based upon a misapprehension of 
the law regulating the department in 
these respects. 

I hope that these facts may correct any 
misapprehension, if misapprenhsion ex 
isted, as to the attitude of the Secretary 
toward the Grange, and I close this let. 
ter, already too long, with my expression 
of the highest respect for the purpose of 

your order, and an earnest desire for its 
ion in the great work of 

rn ming 
ation I 

industry both 
remain 

Very truly yours 

JOHN HAMILTON 
- 

SUGAR VALLEY K. R 

has 

The 

lock Haven Ex- 

Railroad news from Sugar Valley 

been a standing joke for years. 

is from the 

oun Friday, which we hope is true press 

ne 

many 

of Sugar Valley after 

waiting for a railroad to 
section of the are 

their 
roads 

people 

years ol 

be built in that 

in the near future 
hopes realized and to 

1. Work on 
Falros 

state, 

to have 

: two rail 

ructes 

the Kulp 
stated has 

4 1 F. Dun 

extension of 

instead 

at present, and also 

ted the charge for 

+d about 

Going to Nebraska 

5 2 On It is reporte 

Rev Blair, of 

M nes 

in Nebraska, exchanging 

that good authority 

Altoona 

has concluded 

formerly 

to 

Samuel 

locate 

with a Methodist minister desirous of 

coming east. [tis expected that he and 

his family will leave for their new field 

in October 

It's easy to 
haul a big 
load up a 
big hill if 
you grease 

Cota hor and learn why it's the 
Tat grea 
Bald ¢ 

puipits | 

  

GARBRICK-SMELTZER. 

A pleasant event occurred at the resi. | 

dence of Mr, aud Mrs, George Garbrick, 

pear Bellefonte, Wednesday, August 23, 

in the marriage of their only daughter, 

Miss Sallie to William C. 

Smeltzer, a son of Mr, and Mrs, Albert 

Smeltzer of Pleasant Gap. Miss Minnie 

Smeltzer, a sister of the groom, acted as 

bridesmaid, and Mr. Clarence Garbrick, 

a brother of the bride, acted as best man, 

Prof. |. Ellery Johnson, of Rote, Pa, 

played the wedding march which began 

Garbrick 

at 11 and five miuutes later the 

bride, handsomely gownded 

25 A. m., 

in batiste 

satin with spangled netting, and groom 

preceeded by the bridesmaid aud best 

man, marched out of the house and sta 

tioned themselves on the spacious and 

appropriately decorated vorch, taking 
ing nfnister, 

at 

their place before the officia 

Rev. Leisher, of the Lutheran church 

Pleasant Gap, who with 

solemn ¢ cere. 

ronounced the 

Knot was lied 

Mr. 

friends 

and uced 

many who in 

The 

ining 

a sumptuons repast 

y ) 
1 congratulations wedding 

i 10 journed to the « orn I 

tha ; 

Nearly two bundres 

party ad 

bad 
] 

partake of 

10. 

the 

been prepared. 

friends 

of Mr 

brick. The young couple 

vited guests and enjoyed 

and Mrs. 

ceived many 

great hospitality Gar- 

valuable, beautiful and useful 

On Thursday 

presents 

Mrs. 

railroad, 

sity and morning Mr. and 

alker 
ev hur g- 

rangart, Mis 

Farmer 

1s vn ay i na 

ffalo. Rochester 

Watkins within the limit returning 

to the Thousand 

Bay) 

Tickets for a sade trig 

Alexandria will be sold Islands 

from Rochester in connection with ex 

cursions of September 7 and 21, to 

to 

good 

return Rochester or to Canandaigua 

via Syracuse within five days, at rate of 

$5.5 

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto = 

be sold at Niagara Falls for $1. on Seg 

tember 23% In connection with excur- 

sion of September 7, tickets will be sold 

to Toronto and return at reduced rates, 

account Toronto Fair 

For pamphlets giving full information 

and hotels, and for time of connecting 

trains, apply to nearest ticket agent, or 

address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gener. 

al Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta. 

tion, Philadelphia. 
——— 

The pain of a burn or scald is almost | 
instantly relieved by applying Chamber: 
lain's Pain Balm, Italso heals the in. 
jured parts more quickly than other 
treatment, and without the burn is very 
severe does not leave a scar. For sale 
by F. Potts Green, Druggist, Bellefonte, 
Pa. 

Look at the date afier the name on the 
yellow label. It tells how you stand 
with the printer, 

  

A GENTLE REMINDER 

EpiTor CENTRE DEMOCRAT 
When the present proprietor of 

Daily News and Republican ook charge 
of these papers, he came out with a 
glowing salutatory pledging that the 
Daily News would be strictly neutral in 
politics and would be devoted entirely 10 
the latest news. Any reader of the Daily 

the | OK 

| News knows how well he has kept that | 
pledge. 1 am sure it is not pleasant for 

| the many democratic subscribers of that 
small sheet to have those msulting and 
distasteful political flings cast at them 
daily, at a cost of four dollars per year, 
payable quarterly 

Should the editor persist in devoting so 
much of the space to politics, 
sure him that his 
Dally News will “grow 

grees 

we Can a 

subscription list to the 

smaller by de 

and beautifully 

DWELI 
Sv 8 

ING HOI 

Ker 

HOUSE AND LOT Good frame house Jocated 
on Walnut St Howard, Pa. an abundapes 

of fruit. Apply to E. C. Deltz, Howard, Pa. 

we 

Fas 

Will buy 

ward 

| OF evehanee | ‘ LAN od A 
ke, B 

WANTED 
Address Box 4 

A good second ha 

Fenn Hai 

FOR SALE~} 
hesterwl 

FP. Burrel 
ek 

Ha 

te & 

Penn 

BUGGY «A good buggy 
ier Fa 

HORSES 

WOK ers 

A goexl 
1 

VOR 

  

1 e 

DRY COODS, MILLINERY AND CARPETS. 

  

Our Lining Department 

  

  

1 Our Millinery Department 
n 

LADIES GOL HATS 

=] to X3.50, 

SEE DISPLAY IN OUR WEST WINDOW. 

  

  

fin Exceptionally Fine Assortment of Rugs 
Ne 

LA 
can be found in our Carpet Department, second Hoot Qur leader 1s a 

large size 

SMYRNA RUG, with Fringed Ends, ab $1.48. 
  

| 

THE GLOBE. 
| 
Katz & Company, Ltd....Bellefonte, Pa.  


